Stanley E. Corder Papers, 1942-1978
Preliminary Container List

Box 1
   (Adhesives - Fuels)

Box 2
General Reference G-R (Residues), 1955-1976

Box 3
General Reference S-Z (Veneer), 1959-1977
General Reference II A-D

Box 4
General Reference II E-Z (Energy Fuel), 1942-1976

Box 5
General Reference
   Strength Clearwood - Strength White Pine, 1961-1974

Box 6
General Reference - Mechanical Properties
   Adhesives - Floors, 1947-1978

Box 7
   Redwood - Vibration
   Project 44-D
   NDTRefs - Straight Beams

Box 8
General Reference
   Tensile Stress - Working Stresses
Conferences
Veneer Drying
Project 37-E6
Wigwam Burners
Box 9
F836 - Wigwam Burners, 1966-1971
Color slides, 1968-1969 [apx 220 slides]

Box 10
F836 - Wigwam Burners, 1967-1973

Site visits and consultations for study of disposal of wood and bark wastes by incineration or alternative means, 1967-1968; includes apx 180 b/w prints [2 copies]

Color slides - Volume 1, 1969-1972 [apx 300 slides]
  FRL Test Wigwam Burner
  Other Modified Wigwam Burners
    Publishers Paper – Mollala
    Boise Cascade – Joseph
    Idaho Pole – Montana

  Wigwam Burners
    General, fans, grates, instruments, scrubbers and controls, Lausmann, other tests
  Other Refuse Burners
  Incinerators
  Open Burning

  Wood-Bark Soil Application
    Sequoia Forest Products
    Boise Cascade – Emmett, Idaho
    Moore Perma-Mulch – Spokane, Washington

  Landfill
    Los Angeles Municipal
    Eugene Municipal

  Wood-Bark
    L&H Lumber
    Douglas County Lumber
    Keller Lumber
    BCK Lumber

  Fuel – Wood, Bark
    Wellons Boiler
    Burrill Lumber
    Ericksons Lumber
Paul Bunyan Lumber
Commander Industries
Publishers Paper
Fort Hill Lumber
Smoky Boiler Stacks
Charcoal Plants
General Air Pollution
Boilers
Aerial View
Veneer Dryers

F811 – National Particleboard Association (NPA) Floor Tests

Box 11
Color slides of wood/bark on the soil; processing, application, and retail sales;
1968-1969 [apx. 300 slides]
F836 - Wigwam Burners
F811 – National Particleboard Association (NPA) Floor Tests
Daily Logs, 1950-1969